
LOVE CONQUERED.

Mark ShTKl, the banker, at alone

:n houitiip-roni,ithtnulU-- l look

ipon lii Me wa sick lit heart,

vearv, ni dejected, nJ no woniier. for
luring months aKt liarikniptcy anil iii-jt- c

Iui1vn alaring him in the face.

Alve all. lie wn uiisetuble wlien be

teflerted that be Lad mill to reveal hw

to his nrotherlests daughter. (Jrafe

she wh.me lightest! wish had never re-

mained ungratined how would she bear

ip under the Mow?
But the truth mu- -t betnld. and'with a

iieavy heart Mark lnT-i- rauM hini-'l- f

into hi clonk, and t hie ntep
lionjeward.

Suddenly, li.e-r- . he Utinnitfb bim--l- f

lhat there was to lie a jptther-iti- p

that nigh? Mt tlie inniiKion of I'aul Ash-e- y.

a magtiMe in ciniiiiiercial circles, and

:tn eligible Jnrty in a matrimonial jujint
if view, and a hen he rememlrcred how
ourted and flattered iraee whs at niuii- -

he

iar axw niblajr.. lie waa nnwilling that nta, 4 hjs daughter Grace with a
-- he should carry a sore sjn in her heart j

jiappy heart.
hmugh it all. and so he resolved de-- wijh ii(riJt,.n, the linker hau-

ler the revelation of until the nMIie that nijrlit, and as he pave
morrow. , n(r , pard-nig- kiss, told her that in

Later that evening Sherwood, j ,jM4rt of heart he honored her her
ajrronnded by a throne of admirers, held j j,,,
way them quit; n'l little j

"

irejiiie.1 of the pitfall yawning b Mr. Mrs. A. T. Stewart.
iter fti-t- .

First in her train of followers was the
.lost of the evening himself. An elderly.

Icnin-looking man, this Paul Ashley,
ith a flabby . wrinkled faee and small,

keen eye. was short and olsne in
!igure. and a martyr to the pout ; but on
be other hand, he was rich beyond no-- 1

ourit.
At little distance, hitig iraee

-- berwissl askance, was a younger and
more cultivated man. lie was haii'lsntiie.

thoroiurliiv an.l

. ond his en'Ctatioiis from his unele his
j

aatne was .Mortimer Ashley, and he was
I'aul Ashley's neihew he was r d

aiiinit.
j

Inviiluntariiy the IsmkerVeye wander-s- i
i

to where Paul Ashley and hi daugh-

ter were promenading, and his glance
fighled ith a gleam of triumph.

Tiie young man U he I the lmk
uid a ih-j- i fruw u on hi haiidmme
ian'.

My rovte.d uncle is very attentive,"
.11- - sain.

" Yi, I think it will be a match." re-

turned
t

j

the other.
"A match'" ochik-- Mortimer Ashley.

j

"( all it rather a sale."
Mark Sherwti..il wim-ed- , but made no

j

vply.
j" I aithl.-- s and tickle," muttered Morti-'-

r Ashley, turning h .11 hi hs-- l and
itridiiig away, full of .IiapHiiitiuont and

j

bitterni-ss- .

Kvery word and action oftiraiv Sher-Wi- sl

s had iwer to wound Mortimer that
'light. ,

At last, however, she saw him looking
at her with a pained look in hiseyes. and
tils glance IUIimI her heart w ith a
lens thrill.

She searched him out and vouchsaftsi
bim a wait., but by and by I'aul Ashley
moUojMilizcd her again.

She kejit her room long into a'the fore-

noon on the morrow. I'aul Ashley bad
been closeted with her father long
she had awakened, and after that inter-
view the banker's lace won? a bright
look for a new ly dclincd hope had been
aroui in his breast.

He caini- - to her a little suns-- t, as
she was standing fiensm-l- by a western
window.

"tirace, my child," he said.,"l have
something important to say to you."

" What is it?" she asked. "1 am lis-

tening."
In a few niinuh-- s be revealed it all.

My darling," he concluded, - I grieve
newt lor your sake that I acu utiahietoex-iricat- c

fniin the rnin that threat-
ens me there is but one hois- - fur vou
left."

he did not ask bim w hat it was. Her
heart 1 at the thought of this gn-u- t

lis, but she silent.
Seeing that she had fallen into a reverie

M..rk Sherw.id went on :

"By the way, tinnv, Mortimer Ashley
was speaking alsmt you last night."

A crimson glow into the young
girl's lace, her . h. l Hushed and her
eyes Iss-am- bright, w hileon
the Linker faiv there a troubled
frown.

" I told hiiu that tln-ri- ' would profutbly
lie a match l.tw-- n hi uncle and vour-B.-ir- ."

he added.

"h, fat her !" ci tira.-e- , "you did
not say that '."

" Why not ? Vou really cannot do
child. He is rich, and not what one

might call elderly. If you marry him
you will never miss the wealth that I
have los:."

The bunker did not say that I'aul Ash-

ley had promised him sutlicient mean to
carry him safely over the cri-- is provided
be ould obtain the band of . laugh- -

tor.
"lie l,;.s ask.sl uiv to wait '

tl..n VOU," he sai.!. ' that lie Aunts
is eu..iir:W-uieii- t t., ,.r,',. ami v.m
sii.iul.l In- - ami him if he

k y.iii. Irt me ymi t '
timrr.iw a the ;iili.iinf,l lin.h- of I'aul
Ashley."

imee' he.-tr- t Kink within her Isnhii.
M'lutt was her tluty r If she tmil.l
lier fatlu-- r hv a rieh inurria-- was she
Isiini.l to tin Ami MiiHitner Ashley

at the l.:irv thoitu'lit of him she put
tiie resolutely away from
her.

It wa well f,ir Miirtitner Ashley that
he eaiue to M.r that her .leeision
niijilit have Iss-- averse to him. 15ut as
he tk her haml in hi an,l, uraw in-- ; her
to him. l..kil into ht-- r lustrous eyes, she
knew that hi love was tlean-rt- her than
all the rirhfsor luxury in the wi.le world

liearer than lift- - itsw-l- f

" .ra.v," he sai.l, " you ill not auvpt
another's low?"

" No. Mortimer," she his-nsl- . I
cannot give you up."

Their eyes met, an.) Mortimer lient
liwn an.l kiiwe.1 l,ir.

" Uveuie now, .Urlm-,- she sai.l. af-
ter pause. "Your I m-l- Taul will he
here shortly. It w ill lie easier for tue to
rive him tin answer now."

Paul Ashley was usheretl in,
ea-n-- Ui know fate.

"Miss SherwtHsl. will you marry tueT
he akel.

" Xo. Mr. Ashley." was all she Haiti.
She arose to leave his presence, know-

ing it wouM lie best u, say no more, hut
the swinging gas jet came iu ennUi-- l w ith
the light fahrio of her sleeve, and in a
moini-ii- t her drew was in a tilaze.

Suddenly she found herself t lasptsl in
a man's strong arms, and, untunseiously
. losing she thought tliat I'aul
Ashley had ruhed out the flames.

But lts.king up. she w as transli xed with
tiiuw Kurpriau. It was not I'aul Ashley
who was. holding her emshed to his
breast, hut Mortimer, who, with that
dark, splendid faee close to her, was
looking into lier eyes

j
She threw her arms alsiut his neek and

drawing him closer t , her, rovered hi
handsome faee with warm areM.

"iraoe, I was near oarrving your hand
kerchief away w ith me," he said, in e- - j

pianauon. - l little dreamed that I was
lieatiued n to lie of serviee to you." " j

The elderly man, jrrave and silent,

standing UPre theni, saw it all a and
quietly withdrew.

The next day Mark Sherwood waa d

by a visit from Paul Anhley.
" Mr. Sherwood," said abrujitly, I

m ish to be releaned fr wn the engagement

I entered into with you. I ehall never

marry.
Mark Sherwood sighed.
-- 1 am a ruined man, then," be re-

plied.
I did not ace all thin plainly before.

Mortimer has my content to marry. Is

your daughter free to wed him? If o,

4ie w ill not be a dowerlcs bride. You

will lowe nothing by thin turn of affairs.

to spirits
bis

his
.race for

over
and

He

wat

remorse- -

lea

iiil

bis

All

save

his

for I Khali enable my nephew to extn- - j

te you from your present embamuw-- j

mentM. There is no more to be waul on

the subject, tnaxl-bye.- "

And Paul Ashley put on hi hat, bowed

rtiffly. and went bis way.
Tear of relief and joy sprang to.Mark

Sherwood's eve, for now he knew tliat

l ike all prominent eople their domes- -

tie life was the subject of curiosity and

the topic of ptwij. It was widely rircu- -

lated for years e the death of Mr. j

Stewart that his home life was unhappy,
and that lie cared nothing fr his wife,

Mr. Libby. a ritial friend for many

years, at one time, in e of the in- -
;

tereourxe of Mr. Stes.art with his wife,

sai 1 that in all bis io'e be had never en- -

rountered a eoiipli- - iuon happily muted
.T..... M. .,.,.1 f rw i..jr :.rt tlmt she' ' .' ' .,...11. .,1 t.i... 11, ,t..v .jti,l iv ni tit -wavs ;

er name, and that hi invariable and nev

er style of addres was " My ;

dear." Although he was intimate in their i

family for a quarter of a century he nev- -

er bear their voices raised the
pitch of ordinary conversation, nor did be :

ever observe a disiigreement
them, an I. iijhii the whole, the flow of,
their life w.i greatly to lie envied. To a
U.-f- repi.ler Judge Hilton said : "The
relations existing Mrs. Stewart
and her husband were of the most ideal

kind, and the affection they lavished on

one another was illustrated by many
touching liitle incidents w hich I recall.

When Mrs. Stewart first beard that the j

proK-rt- Uiii which the present house;
is w as for Kile she wiis very anx- -

ion that her husband should purchase it.

Knowing this he determined to gratify
her, and when the lots wen- - offered at
auction he Ismght them. Itciiietuls-rin-

j

her eagerness to know of the purchase,
he sent from his ottii-- to the house they
then occupied a bearing a note
for her. ' My dear wife.' be write, 'the
pro-rt- is yours.' It was but a simple
little inalter, and yet it shows the char- - j

r of the man and the close ties of love
and symiiathv that bound them togcth- -

er. Many were the cliaritable s that j

Mrs. Stewart performed, always quietly
and without publicity." AVa- York ILr--

nil.

A Curious Plant.
A Mexican globe cactus is alsmt H

inches in diameter at the largest part,
inches alsive the sand in w hich it

grows, aud isalmt as many inches high,
tapering from a bulge, to a cone-lik- e tip.
It is completely coverts! with two dis-

tinct varieties of thorn one kind slen-

der and straight, the others longer and
curved almost like a fish-hisi- the ti

brownish or yellow, exceedingly j

bard aud tough. The plant is simply a
huge branch of gni-- vegetable matter, j

the surfai-- being highly corrugated, the
ridges running spirally, and thickly pro-

tected by the t bonis decrils-il- . It grows
on 'the arid sand, drawing its subsistence
from the scanty materials it contains and j

from the air ami dew, for rain seldom or
never falls upon its desert home.

The plant is anything lmt handsome, j

but it is extremely useful. The Japanese j

could as easily sjiare their universal bam- -

li as the pir primitive Mexicans j

could their cactus. The long, straight
thorns are used by the native women as

the curved ones are often and
successfully used as the tough
strong fibre of the plant, when freed from
its other matter, is an excellent substi-- )

tute for our flax, and almost the only one
known among the Mexicans, and, lastly t
the sap supplies the ople with their
national drink. The flowers area -

tiful yellow, alsiut four inches in length,
and form a veritable crown of gold to this .

unique plant. It is the only plant that
can Is-- held up to the public observation
when in full lib 11 11 without the warning
chestnuf-colon-- d placard, " Ilands-olf.- "

HnrVtiHfim .iwivii.
j

How New York Nabobs Cet Rid
of Money.

Vvrtaiiie.l exi-ns.--
s ns a rule are not

"''''-- "'' ! 'tls-ti- l nt reit.-ra- -

ti,,n "J ""'"" li'itality that U Us in the
,'"'- ,r Mr ""1' "1''1.4

I .ie- - in his steumt-- r along tin
eiK-r-

. or iiet rates with sliiirH-nt-t- i prow
the .i..liiirestfiit waves of the Atlanti
to any considerable distantv, the eit-ns-

is conip.ritively ineagre hut if he takes a

couiny from here to XewjHirt, from
thence to New Loin loll antl hack again
ami arouinl to Martha's Vineyard and j

New Bedford, Mins-lhs- l all the time to
have in readiness a wn admirahly s- - '

lecb'J and lavishly sitplied, with a cui- -
'

sine already to command and a high sal- -

arietl chef, w hich latUT, hy the way,
means all the way from to jyj.ttoO a ;

near, this would involve considerable
money, as you can readily see. Four or'
live hundred dollars a day would slip I

away as easily as a lireman down a pat--

ent slide. !

Look at the country homes, such a one
as is occupied hy Phelps, in New Jersey,
by Youug Yanderbilt, by Mayor ('race
on Long Island, by any one of a score of
men to w lioin a year is a natural
cost, not of living, but of entertaining. Iu
the first phu-- they keep literally ojren
house, with a dozen guest chambers well
furnished, w ith a retinue of sen aula,
male and female, with cooks,
w ith no regular hours for meals exceot
the dinner. Breakfast, lunch and sup-js- -i

always on the tap, as it were. With
stables literally filled with horses for
riding and horses for driving, and with
grooms and coachmen to attend to them
all. Can't you readily see how the ex-
penditures of such a house as tliat runs
up to $1,500 or f:2,(M)0 a week ?

I doubt very much if any such lavish-nes- s

of expenditure attends the summer
life of iieople ho are born to comfort,
to w horn the thousand and one delicacies
and elegancies that attend the routine ex-
penses of well-to-d- o Americans are as nat-
ural as water to a spring.

We are considering the living of a class
of men, a class gradually but surely grow-
ing, which finds its pleasure in ostenta--
tion in display, and utilirea hospitality
as its chief instrument along that high- -
way ot extravagance, and, I think, non
sense. Cor. JUw 1ihi.

A newspaper has been discovered at
China, tliat was started in the year

9U.

LIBERTY'S BEACON LIGHT.

Addresses Mad at the Dedication
of Bartholdi'a Great Symboli-

cal Masterpiece.

sesato EVArrs' dorb.
He said : Tte scene upon which this vast

assemblage is collected display a transaction
in human affairs which finds no t

or record in the past, nor in the long future
we may feel assured will it ever confront it
counterpart or irallcl. How can we filly

frame in words the sentiment, the motives,

the emotiorui which have filled aisl moved

the hwu-- t and miroh of two great nation in

the birth of this noble oonreMi, the arand
the complete execution of this

tuindoiis monument, now unveiling to
the admiring gaze of men. and emblazoned,

in its coronation of it finislml work, with

the plaudits of the world? What ornament
of speech, w hat eloquence of human voice,

what costly gifts of p.ld. frankincense and
myrrh of our heart's tribute can we bring to
the celebration of genius, of skill, of labor,
which ssks fcwlat and will sak Sin-ve-

the thoughts, the feelings, tlie frienl-h-i of
these jwo populous, jxwerful and freerepub-lica- ,

knit together in their pride and joy at

their own established freedom, and in their
hope and puqswe that the glad light of Lib-

erty shall enlighten the world?
for this anliiou. theme the American com-

mittee has hl thegsl fortune to present an

eminent citizen and orator,
trom grateful and pleased attention to whose

eloquence the simple othi the committee
has aked me to discharge will not long de-

tain this exieclaiit multitude. In the con-fli-

which agitated and divide.! the
the I'nited Stales and arou-e- d the loyalty
and )triotism of the country . to the maiii-tetiaiii- v

of ei instituted lils-rtie- the i

ojileof Krance fi ll an intense and
solicitou intere-- t. When the issue of tins
struggle upheld and contirnieil the toem-meii- t,

maiiitaineil its unbroken unity, and
made all the people equal and free, the g

ssiple of Krani-- haihsl the
triumph w if It an imnicuse aud vivid enthu-sia--

Nor a this enthusiasin tu lie atis-hi- il

but liv some adequate and pertnaiietit

expression of their synipalliy in our tiery J

trial, ami congratulation at the absolute u

prvmacy of the principles and institutions
which bad put in nl and bad come out

from it, w itliout the sin.H of lire Um their
garments. To (his energetic moveiiienl of

the i iple lliere was addeil their his-

toric and niomeiitous in

our in 1. ndeine, and ;oc iiitlu-eni- i-

which had haiel and iniitirnnsl the

Ine and equal institution of the two cojii-trie-

and to the working of ali tliese motives

and wiitimeiits of an anient and generous

people we owe tin- - world owes Ibi visible

and pcrpMual emllinieiit of the love of
l.iU-rt- animating the two nations, which
stands Is fore us To this realization
tin- - ieople of France bmught the fervor and
inspiration of Iilwiuiaye and Henry Martin,

tlie Lafayettcs. and their illustrious compan-i- i

hi.
THE I NVKILIMi.

At the close of the Senator's speech the

ivreniouy of unveiling the statue of I.ils-rt-

Three Imiterie tiik art ill the
saiule of Pi gun, fired from the battery of a

w ired signal at the moment of the unveiling

of the statue. The steamers in the liay blew

their whistles, and the r returned
the salute from their gun. A the echoing

liming of the cannon died out there was an

outburst of music and this exhausted.
mcsitiKNT CI.EVKLAMI SPEECH.

Senator Kvarts, w hen the tiring and bolt-

ing uliied, introduced (irover Cleveland,

rtvideut of the flitted States, who, ill

the statue, said :

"The people of the Tinted States an-cp- t

with gratitude from their brethren of the

French Republic the grand and completed

w ork of art we here inaugurate. Tbi token
of the atlis-tio- and the of the

opeof Frame demonstrates the kinship

of Ifc public, and conveys toil the assur-

ance that iu ouretl'orts to commend to man-

kind, the exirlleiice of a government ing

Um popular will, we still have beyond the

American continent a steadfast aliy. Wc

are not hereto-da- y to lw the repre-

sentation of a fierce ami warlike gl, tilh--

w ith w rath and vengeance, hut we joyfully
contemplate instead our own deity, keeping
watch and ward the o-- gati-- of

America: and great it than ail that have
i tvleiirated ill ancient Tmy. Instead of

grasping in her hand thunderh ilts of ternir
and of death she hold aloft the light which

illuminate the way to man's enfranchise-

ment. We will not forget that liberty has

lien-mad- her home ; nor shall her chosen

idtar be neglei tisl. Willing votaries will con-

stantly keep alive it tires, and these shall
gleam upin the shores of our sister Republic

in the Iist. llcfhiUil t hemic and joined
w ith answering rays, a stream of light shall

picnv the darkm of ignorum and man's
oppression, until Lils-rt- enlightens the
world."

Auaildn-s- s was then made by the repre-

sentative of the Republic of France,
I'le iiitentiare et deh-gu- Extraordinair

a la- Faivn-- .

EKAVES srEAk.
Aficr l'n-idc- Cleveland came M. A.

Minister l'leiiiiteutiary. who spike
a the lUprcM-ntativ- of the lfepiiblte of
Framv. He said :

" In the of so impisiiig an asem-lily- ,

and a a prelude to a ceremony which

.iiiisolidaie the sis ular fricn.lshii of two

natioii. it is an honor, a hearty pleasure to j

t to vou. m tin- - iiaint-o- i tne I mini
and of the entire Kr-ti- t ! nation

the sintvrt ami war.n "' a synip.i-- t

lielie partit ipatioii. The inaiigurutioii ot'lo- -

l.iy is one splendid with soii-in- ami

iintirt. for it i one of those uliie'i
lorm an in history. This inlossal stat-

ue of L.U-rt- moidtsl liv a t artist,
would any In re attrjet atteiitiini ami

lull lu re, on Aiuericau soil.it cvintv

si- - tal sinitieam-- . syHiisiliiiif.' theexistt-iie.-am- i

i iit ol'yoar nation during tnor.

than one hundred years. To us Atiii-riiau- s

and Kreiieliiin n. lil rty is not only a colu-

mn!!
i

d. trine. it is also a family tie. F'oiu
the alliautv the two nations sprang
firth the most daxxling nianifetatitm of it

(K)iaiision ami nvliaiiivthroiigh theiiniver-f-

It will lie an eternal li inorto Frame to have
sifiindeil li.e eflort of your liemisui, and pi

j

have utiderst.sid ill the first dawn the sub-

lime prospitrt which were promiM-- to man-

kind hy your generous ardor. This sytnliol, j

which we iuauirurate is not a mere j

allegory. Pleilge of a fraternal union between

the two greatest of the world, it is

gntts !mtiltuiiisnt!y by more than one
hundred million of free men. w ho tender
friendly hand- - to each other across the tsx-.-

Among the thoiisamis of Eump-a- who are
daily conveyed to tlit-s- hospitable shores, no
one will pas before thi enihleni without
immediately s'neiving it moral
and without greeting it with res)H-c- t antl
thankfulness.''

There wa more muir hy tiilmore's Twen-ty-ccoi-

Hand, and then Chatiii-v- y

M. IK-- delivetxsl the commemorative
at Id res.

We thtlicate this statue to the friendship
of nation and the peace of the world. The
Kjiirii of Lils-rt- embrace all races in eom-mo- n

lmtherhiL it voices in all languagis
the anM' need antl aspirations. The full

jsiwer of its exianiveanil pmgn-ssiv- e influ-

ence cannot until wars eeasi, ar-

mies are disbanded, and international dis- -

ltlte are wltl.sl by lawful tnliimals on the
principal of jiitiee. Thi'n the Hp!e '
every nation, secure from invasion, and free
from the burtlen and menace of great arma
ments ran ealnily antl diiAsiiinatt-l- pn- -
nMite their own hap'aue and prosja-rity- .

Tlie marvelous development aud progress
of this Republic is due to the Saot tliat in rig-- j
idly adhering to the advice of Washington,
for airs. lme neutrality and I

in the politics and p.lit ie of other Govern-
ments, we have avoided the necessity of de-

pleting our industries to feed our amiit, of
taxing and impoverishing our resource to
carry on war, and of limiting our s to
concentrate power in our Uovernmeiit. .

WORTH THE COST.

Our great civil strile. with all its
of bloud and treasure, was a terrible

aucri lice ft r freedom. The results are so im-
measurably great that by comparison the

eost insignifieant.' The development of
litwrty waa impossible while she was shackl-
ed to the slave. The IHvine thonght which
entrususl to the conquered the full measure
of home role, and aceonied to them an equal
shaie of iiiii-ri- l power was the inspiration
from (nsl. With sublime trust it left to
Liberty the elevation of the frwslom to polit-

ical right and the conversion of the rebel to
lriotie citizens. Tile rays from this torch

illuminate a of unbroken friendship
between Krwnce and the I'nited States.

Peace and opportunities for material png-n- ,
ami the eXiion of pojmlar lilsrtie

sends fnm here a fruitful-an- noble lesson

In all tlie woriiL It w ill teach the people of
all count riw that in curbing the ambitions
and pures of princes and privileged classes

and in cultivating the brotherbsl of men.
lie the true road to their enfrenchisement.
The friendship of individuals, their unself-
ish devotion to each other, their willing-

ness to die in each other's steaiL are the most

tender and touching of human records, they
are the inspiration of youth and the solace

of age, hut nothing human is so beautiful
and sublime as two great peoples of alien
lace and language transmitting down the
ages a love in gratitude, and
strengthening as they iniTease in power and
assimilate in their institutions and liberties.

UHEKTV BgACOX LIOHT.

Concluding an eloquent description of the
romantic friendship that has endured be-

tween Krnmv and the I'nited States since

the revolutionary struggle of this country,
Mr. I.-j- a'd :

As the ceiituric roll by anil in the full- - j

lies of time ray of l.ils rty s birch are the
hracoti light of the world, the 'iitral riches ;

in the earth Paiiihcou of fneiloni will I
j

ti!ll bv the tiirure of and

ll tvette. The story of this young Kreneh

in .lies lite is the history of the time which
iiaU' pRssi),! this statue, and his spirit is

the very soul of this celebration."
The s akcr ski'tchiil the life of Ijil'ayette.

summarized the event of the revolutionary
war. and iu concluding said: To-da-y in

the gift by one. and the acceptance by the
other, of this colossal statue, the jsnple ol

the two countries iwlelirute their unity in
Uepublicau institution, in government
fiiimdcd uiMiii tiie Amerii-a- idea, and iu

their devoiiou to lils-n- Together they
njoiie that its spirit has ieiictratcd all lands
and is the ho-hi- l future of all pinples.
The seiiiiiueut is sublime which move the

olc of Frame and America, the IiIimmI of
w iiose tuiher. commingling iim the liaitle- -

lieids of till-- revolution, made Missiblir this
magnificent titaix-l- i of iiln-ny- ami their own
Republics, to commemorate the results of
the past and typify the lmies of the future
iu tiiis noble work of art. The
of Iil'.iyette. R.K'h:iiii)au and IK tfr.isse.
w ho fought for us iu our tir-- l trugg!e. and
lailioiilaye. Ib-ur- i Martin, lie Lers.-p- and
the other grand and brilliant men whose

eliieiit voices and jKinerful sympathy
wen- - with its in our hist, l the idea,

and it has received maji-sti- lorm and ex-

pression through the genius of liarlholdi."
lll'.IIKK THX ALL.

The oration touched Um the momiineiit
and sytnlsil of other nation and tiitn-- , and
addtsi :

' IUit they were all dwarfs in size and pig-

mies in spirit this migiity structure
and it inspiring thought. Higher than the
moiiiimenl in Trafalgar Square, w hich com-

memorate the virtories of Ncloii on the
sea: higher ihan the column Vendome.w hich
jierjs-tuat- the triumph of Napohm on the
land : higher than the tower of the Brooklyn
Hridge.w hich exhibit the greatest and grand-
est result of science, invention and indus-
trial progress, this statut-i-f Liberty rises to-

ward the heavens to illustrate all idea which
nerved the three hundred at Thermopylae,
and armed the ten thousand at Marathon,
which drove Tarquin from Rome, and aiunsl
the armw of Tell, which charged with Corn-

wall and his Jroiisttlcs, accomianied Sidney
to the bl'M-k- which tired the farmers' gun at
Iex'mgton, and razed the Itastile ill I'ari.
which inspired the character ill the cabin of
the Mayflower, aud the Icclaratinu ol

fpim the Continental Congress."
He concluded as follows:
" I devoutly that from the unsi-e-

ami unknown, two great souls have come to
iarticiiutc iu this celebration. The faith iu

which they died fullilled.the cause for which
they battled triumphant, the ople they
love in the full enjoyments of tlie rights for
which they lalsircd and fought and sutfcn-il- ,

the spirit Voii-e- of Washington and ijifay-ett- e

join the glad au-lai- of France and the
1'iiitcd States to l.ils rty Knlightcniug the
World."

Mr. A. Fueger, Walnut strei-t- . Si.
Ixuis, Mo., stiffensl tor two years with
lumbago, and was confined to his ls-- for
several months. He was entirely cured
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. w hich he
says is also the liest cure for sprains and
all other pains.

A Petrified Honeycomb.
About ten years ago, A. M. 'iray, of

Boston, was traveling alsmt the country
seeking: to recover his health, which was
feeble at that time. He was at one time
at Oconto, Wis., and then- - he meandered
alsmt considerably through the fields.

One day, in climbing over a stone wall,
a stone Um w hich be had rested his
hand fell to the ground. Its culiar ap- -

i.aran-- attracted his attention, but, al- -

i),,,,,, . ,.Xaminisl it closely, he could
not make out what it was. In shape it
w as oval, ilsmt the size of an ordinary
stove cover, antl four inches thick.

This stone he ttik w ith him, tint iiui
reaching Washington in the cotir-H- - of
his journeying, ttsik it to the Smithson-
ian Institute, ami there sought to learn,
by comparison with the large anil varied
collection of geological specimens, just
w hat it was.

However, nothing like it could Is- -

found. His long search am! dose scruti
ny of uuinerous s imelis one of
the professors to impure w hat he was
searching for.

1'p.iu shown llie nsk oy Mr.
itir.iy, the proft-sso- r exanniKsl it a mo-- j

nient, ami then went into ecstacies over
it He naitl it was stritied honey --comb,
a thing which had never before lieen
known. Almost everything else was
know n to exist in a petrified mate, but
up to that time js'trified honey had never
been found.

When the piece was broken a beauti-
ful sight was presented of form-

ed lis, with honey petrified in them
in little drom, that sparkled like dia-

monds.

The vein of iron ore discovered at
Mich, turns out to la; l."M) fiet in

thickiiesH.

Tm tT

TRAOC W. MAftK.

Fiw from Opiatrp, and Iion.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25

' V

f. ..:

0 SfwikL rswfi

P0C7BEB
Absolutely Pure.
Thi Puwder never varies. A marvel of purity,

tremtth and wholesnmrliciis. Mori' einimniieal
than the imlinsn Eitid. ami eaiinnt tie suUI at
ixmipeiiilon with the multiuioc of low test, shun
weight, alum or pti.i-'iha- iiKler. SV't mil '
nw. Royal BAklsu puwnKa Co.. Ktottall s.,
VV;

finmpi-ten- t juiiire vnniismis? '! IV - ts'
Xorman Hslssm siii rior to all other n ineilii- - for
eiriighs. inlils. astlmia, lmmchitl, ami liiiotu.
ebesi ami luiir diseit-.-:. Sold and giiarante 1 liy
C. X. Hovd.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with

listressinB and offensive symptoms. H.ssl'.
Sarsaparilla give ready relief and eely
eure, Inwo the tact it act through tlie
and thus reaches every part ot tlie system.

" I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better.' L W. Liixts, postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Bailr-a- O.

" I suffered with catarrh or years ; tried
many woaderful cures, inhalers, etc, siiend- -

liignearlyonehiuidreddollarswithoutlienefit.
1 tried Hood's and was greatly
luiprored- .- M. A. Abbet, Worcester, Mas,

Head's Sarsaiarllla is cluractcrized t r
three : 1st, the combination of
remedial agent ; 2d, the prntoriUm; 3d. the
prom of securing the active medicinal.
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures lutlierto unknown.
Send fur book coutaiuiug adtlilimiul evitleuee.

"HikmI' tone lip my system,
imrilii- - iny 11ii. sii irts-- niy and
seems to iu;.ks me cer.' .1. I. TuoMesoN,
lieislt-- r ei lHcUs, Lowell, Moss.

"HiKKl'i S:irainrill be:it all other, and
ISWIirlll Itswemllt ill C'ltl." I. l;AJiKLMiTO.N,
lou Bank, Street, vw Yoik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ill dniitrist. ft ; six for J. Made
only by C I. IKK 1 & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
Inn- of iiir ,riuiii!u-u- t t.iwiie- -

linik si'V.-rn- i il.i-- s if in- S' irilllill
lur U si'Vt-rt- ' l lllIL'l. Kipi nil I is ihih .1

tiiiiriitiL-hl- is.iivini isi i,f its i,u Til- - ttiut In- - Moiilil
t". V Ifcivl t it. sin) will

tilt Inolli-- in snv rttsi' il 1' rtli-t- tti'll.

FACTS vs. PREJUDICE
Prejudice is hard to combat. Il crunnt he

overcome in a day. More than likely it w asn't
iurmcd Indeed it nuy have been
gradually strenrtli! ni n its hold for years.
1 orinstance, some foii. In lit-v- Kheumalistn
c .mailt be cured. Their f..thcrs believed so
bet'ore tlR-rn-. So did liieir pranHlatliers.

N.w, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this
but t!e trouble is to make people think So.
1 he nr.lv wav we know to meet ipnlar un-
lit ht-- i i t ut ,te tiie PLAITI FACTS, and
then Kiscnt the POSITIVE PROOFS
r il tii- - are feis. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE

jolv relieves but banishes Rheumatic
lMt. Tliere is positive proof of it too. It
com t tioin tlio.e who have sutiered untold
a' iry ith Kheumati m and have been v

cured hv this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
tncra permit tsto print their testimony. It
i:v.l.esi!iite a little book, which we send free
toaiiy who are interested enoueh to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
ensts $2.$o. If mailed, loc. additional. If
registered, IOC. more. You'll never need but
one. so the price isn t hih. Who wouldn't-giv-

f 2.50 to get ritl of Rheumatism ?
As yet it cannot be found at the store, but cms be

hal 'nlv by eneliisins the amount mm above, and
at!drcsiiif the American Proprietor!,

PFAELZER BROS, ft CO.,
819 ft 821 Market St., Philadelphia.

From a Drut gist ofThirteen Years
Experience.

J. B. Hlyhnltler. Hnnleion. Kititsa. ay : 1

huve nsinu Wei lie Niinimn llal-al- il

III my fiimily ilurini! the winter ami tin. I it the
lies! r'elilislt il lias ever my tnrtnne to ine
cure. I liml it t erv in ei inn reliet' 11ml

cure ' ! hate il scvenil
ainl linirniii:hly les'.cu h- - ii .. Intve ko.-i- i it in
my anil u- -. :l niy-i-i- :' Hin tieer 1 no- -

tieet! a inalnlest 'is ire el ami neer kn.--

it In bill. 1 llMVe llu'l tlnrl.T-l- eXHTleli e
ill the ilrtiu hnsim-s-s- ainl have hoiilltsi nearly nil
tin- - ! iplltur ni.1 rirtnly iis-e-rt timt
Wei Is- - .Nnrinuii bnts.un i thels-s- t IhroMt,

Kliil Itltilf eure ill Uli- - lliHrket. unit lake
pileasurv ill ris'oiiimemlnnr il toiill tttoseiti neeil
il n retai-il- ol 111- '- kiml." oil a ishie

iruaniliUs; by . N. Hoytt.

g ! S CO
S'l'i's5- -. e 1:,J". - mif;: a -?;

5c j i m w i ?f!-:-- :
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w m m m
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-

iui-i- S

:i-:c-t a

i H'Slli'Ti-'-T- l --m

55

ft r :

rnr ' t 'si-.- ! -
;ff4 r6Tfc

Oirf V'.ur oiiL'lt- - aiil U v. iih Wri
ep' Niruiati Bjil-- . N. IU Hole Auciil.

"POUTS'S
HORSE AHO CATTLE POWDERS

s v .

o Hociic rtt1 tl of roue. Bor or Lr
ll Koiiirt Po iir r nseil m uni.

louot Hi' mTK.
lo-i- Poili n wll ir- - IX
hotiua PowIr will tti trntltr m nunc

anrl rrmm twrnty per cent, ami nik Uie butler urm
and wet.

Kmtot Kowileni ltl rnr or nrrnt almot ETtaT
Divav to wiiii-- Morses mill l Mttlr tr nltiert.

PorTf PowmE. na. aiva fcATlaFACTloM.
Sold .verywliete.

DAVID E. POTJTZ. Proprl.toe,
BALT1KOBE. HO.

nr'HI.

f t' y

PITTSBRCUH. PA.
The tililext ami liest Hiinttl Institution for

otitHinititf n h tn-- s liiealloii ; For
litres P. Dun A Sons. ta!--a-

fit

.5 m ... V' 1 -

Havinp pun haaed a full set of TEST
lrwes," I am now to tit the
moat ditfietilt eases. If yon have hurl
tninble to pet flame to suit vim, coine at
onee ami (five me a trial." S,xlrlm
fhuunnlmi. I am utile ajrent for Ih.
Kinir'a (Vlelinttetl Sieta leH, Trv a air
of them, and you will ne no other,

liesjajctfully,
C. X. BOYD.

Miscellaneous Items.
The regular diet of worms chestnuts.
Harriet Beecher Stowe him turned her

75th year.
There ban been no rain on some of the

Texas rang for over a year.

An Knglish firm has at last succeeded
in mahing a colored water mark.

An effort is to Is? made at Los Angeles
to grow tobacco on an extensive scale.

Schis.d property in the South is valued
at fi;,X0,l0, as against fsK.OOO in the
North.

By the decision of a Philadelphia
Itoglsrry the ink eraser i a deadly
weapon.

The Boston postothce yields the pivem-me- nt

an annual net revenue of over
fcUsKUKiO.

A citizen of Allendale, S. C, has just
begun cutting a new set of He is
51 vears old.

" The Saratoga walk " is the lat-s- t ag-

ony. It probably has a good deal of
"spring"" to it.

Adelina I'atti kindly takes in as
many as five of Xicolini's children,
becoming to them a willing r.

Iure bhssl is absolutely mit-ssar- y in
order to enjoy health. Hood's j

Stirsanirilla purilies the b)il and
strengthens the system.

1 T,ll..l,...-- . l,,..r. l,.jl I... .,n'
j

thn e years iigo, has not
Ihs-i- i absA-n- t from his store a single day, j

often having his mid-da- y meiil sent to j

,jm. .

...
Mm. t.A. Ingimui, i, . Madison

j street. Chicago, 111., rccoiiim-uni- s Ked Star '

( 'migli t'urc, a few doses of which gave'
1(.r t.ir,. n.Vw rim vit.llt ( u,l

j j;, 'l'rj,Vi
i

It is estiiiiati-- that 1,1HK,0IK1 tons of m- -

jn-- r are nianufactuix-- in KuroK- - unnuallv.
j Tlt. value of the materials Usi d is plai-e-

j at alsiut CU,iMUX"i,aui! the value of the i

iiiH.r at iMNH),tltlU.

I he 1 leiin-ws- , w ho form such 11 public- -

spirited nnd wealthy class in every city,;
,iU,H.r l,. tjlaI) oi.ihki in the I'nited
states. Most jicopic ill iiu.kiuga gues,
uoitcisay a million or two.

Tin- - proportions of tin. different colors
in eyes among the iieople of Italy is thus
estimated by l'rofessor Mailt. igu4t :

iihick eyes, SJ r cent ; Hi ;

blue, 11, and gray.:!
The lirst c nu at Xewtou,

Kansiis, i know ti throughout tlust locali-

ty !l " Root Hill," on account of the large
nuiuU-- r of "ST.-- ins w ho were buried there
w ith their Issits on in the early days.

A young lady advertises in a French
ps-- r for employment in a railway res-- i

launurl, IT amliilislillii'li!rt Ufllljf Uml
slu run Mak i an I tjiuk nixty

i.iinIwii'Jui with half a (mhupI of Imttrr."

When llaby wa , we irave her Castoria,
W hen she was a rhiM. she fnrtJa-stnria- .

When she beeame Mis, she elunj to 1'astnria,
When she hail t'hiMrvu, she irave thein fastoria.

In atteiniitinm to remove tlie remain
of Mr. ami Mrs. C'haiielefrtiiit the

a t. Mary', Ontario, the sexton
lountl that eat-- wa a masx of stone, that
of the woman weighing eleven liunilreil
'Hllllltl.

One niirl.t awhile ago John Iaiyton,Alio
runs the main line boat train from Bos-

ton eunie tiu uiv eiiL'inc sit'k a tle.it ii.
He was so feverish ami nervous lie al-

most crietl. "t'lieer up, John," says I,
"ainl I'll fix you in a jitfy, antl 1 j;ave
him a ki1 tlose of Ir. Kennetly's '"Fa-

vorite Remedy." He went to leil. Two
ilays after I saw him liMitrin); stnmi us a
littteher. 'That's the stuir for a railroad
man,' he said." Ihiniel Kittx, r

Oltl Colony liailniittl.

The Child of the Confederacy.
Miss I fcivi., Jefferson yotin'st

ilauohter, is a typieal Southern
She is just tall enough to Lie eommanding
in apjiearanee ami has a willowy, trrueeful
form, w liit li is chid with a ami ,

taste that is surprisine; when it is reinetn- -
Ijeretl that this vomitf (irl has livetl all j

her life fn the retirement of a eo intry
house. Her faee is lon; ami somewhat j

to leanness, lmt its every tinea- -

nient the iatrieiaii. Her com- - j

plexion is a rieh olive, her eyes hazel,'
ami her hair black and eurling. Altlitnijh ,

still very young ami w ithout society ex-

perience, she look like a queen anion;
women as she stands reeeivini her call-

ers. From her conversation it appear
that slit? cherishes the same sentiiin-nt- '

as her father in the "lost cause."
She it as a sticrei theme, andcon-- (

sitlcr ptuple as martyrs to
northern urced ami jealousy. That she
slioiiM imliiU- - such sentinieiits is no
niore than lintiiral. Ever since the war
slu- - hn :.t ht-- r fit tier's side. Iii.cliief
!ipirt i.tnl ,t lull, ile fdmatetl

htr ioii;iily, j ive h r hi vi s of li.c, '

and f.ishioiit-t- l her in the mould of the
anti ii southern ;.,i!y. li is by
those who know M:s li .i v.t '! t It. .f l

her fiit-n-- r coiisider.i!i!y in the
pivMl;jticni oT his reii lit hisiorv of the.
w .r. Her s'ii li s ;,o .1 ,o;t;o '.. itl

lirecte I ill tile line of. - uliic: ;i war rec- -

' ordstiinl ! i it hl.-to-ry . tliat ht-i- i it

came to the Work he v.;; :.

valuable f m-- r I'l.il
'r,x.

- -
j

My mother is eijrlity thrit-year- of jo.'.
and for years ha siill'i reil (jrently with '

rheimiatisiii. In fact she wasipiite help- -
i i

'
i
' unable to move alsmt the

house. A lady friend induced her to try
Ir. Kennetly's Favorite Keintlv. She
did soantl foiintl almost immediate relit f.

The power of thi medicine to tin L'nl
extentls to 'ill utres anil a with- - rantre oi j

complaints. You cannot isibly
having purchased it. Ut'ineinU'r that
rheiuitatisni cannot la- - cured externally.

Two of Henry Clay's Stories.
Henry Clay, who was a ne:it penman.

wastiiite un enthusiast mi the subject ot
plain handwriting, and was in the habit
of telling a story iu mint altout a Cincin-

nati grocery man who wanted a lot of
cranberries, and thought he could get
them cheap in a little Kentucky town.
To this end lie wrote to a customer at the
place requesting him to semi IIKI bushels
of cranlierriet- - ier Simmons the name
of his teamster. The writing was so bail
that the party to wlioni the note was ad-

dressed could not make out the word
"cr.inla'rries" at all, but did conclude
that his corres-Kmden- t wanted 100 bush-
els of iersimnions, w hich were at once
gathered antl forwarded, much to the
tlisgust of the Cincinnati man.

Another of Mr. C'lay'a stories was in
regard to an inebriated Colonel, in full
regimentals, who insisted on riding on
the outside of the stage with the driver.
I'resently he fell off into the mud, aud
when he picked himself up the follow in
colloquy ensued :

" Well, driver, we had quite, a hie)
turn over."

" Xo, we haven't turned over at uli :

you only fell off."
Being assured by the passengers) that

there had lieen no turn over the tipsy
Colonel excl iimetl :

" Well, if I had (hie) known that I
wouldn't have got out" fen. I'trly
Poor.

GH! MY BACK
Iaptj Cxmin or cvU at!rt that mnk Wr-f-

aa4 mtmrif wriw jo.

1 mUU

iiffill
THE -

1 ii 1 1mv b ESTTOMIC ?
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isteailiea the rve- -,
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Pa J. L. Uvkbs. FMrtssM. Iim. :

' BrMu' inn Bitum ia th bft lr. fl sss'liein I
Kniiwa in ruj s ywn' pracoc. 1 bie lw:nt .1
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- m1 w.:n pttat m suy - . -- 4
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ctHARI.KS Ib'KKMVN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Above llelHej stiire.l

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset. Pa.
Vti tvr trtrrm, kni fttM who r

:inoo k roftuturd. - r ;

GOLD tw, fnil mriHmaitHst. siboat twi r. U

"rt do. Md bm,ll' if

:bf frotn S Ut J5 per dv. hT
trnril ovn 4r. Eithr yonnr nr old.
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FANNING

LFi-an- k Suthll.
To fiimtpr mMkt
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KMr titfT ji!t:ne

m my ?tiiv rtrrner ff Ptri't him! lv--
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Fences FOR

ftUo Farmers.
HORSE HIGH. BULL TR01G. AND

SOMETHING NEW.
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DOUBLE COLLAR CUPS, t C
only Vm;ou mailt-- lhat ha.-- nett-wi- ty

of Utkiutf olftiie hi.b rca', old ; imity cap

wapm te oileil If- -i than live miimu. T!i1s want- - to

to Ik-- fully appreriaU-d- . ami panie- - to Imy do well see it a.',
purt eUt-- here.

livery AVaiou Inllv Injured.
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